Introduction

55
Fungal pathogens kill more people per year than malaria, and result in crop destruction 56 or post-harvest spoilage that destroys enough food to feed approximately 10% of the 57 population (1, 2). Technological advances in fungal genomics, transcriptomics, 58 proteomics, metabolomics, bioinformatics, and network analyses, however, now 59 enable pathogenic fungi to be studied as integrated systems, providing unparalleled 60 opportunities to understand their biology (3, 4). Functional genomic approaches, which 61 define the function and interactions of genes and their encoded products at a genome 62 or near-genome level, are increasingly used to dissect host pathogen interactions, 63 virulence factors, drug resistance, and infectious growth during fungal disease (5-9).
64
However, a significant constraint to conducting functional genomic experiments are 65 high reagent and labour costs, due to the necessity to study thousands, or tens of 66 thousands of genes from a given fungal pathogen.
67
In order to obviate this challenge, community accessible libraries have been The filamentous ascomycete fungus Zymoseptoria tritici ( instructions. E. coli strain DH5α was transformed with 5 μl of each reaction mixture.
168
LB supplemented with gentamicin (50 μg/ml) was subsequently used to select 169 transformants, which were grown over-night in LB medium with selection, and 170 plasmids extracted using Plasmid Mini Kit (Qiagen, UK). Plasmids were indexed and Supplementary Table S1 ). An overview of the ORFeome construction 207 project is shown in Figure 1A . PCR amplification utilized genomic DNA as template, 1 ORFs cloned into pDONR207 that passed quality control (n = 3022, Supplementary File S1 318 and S2) were assigned various functional categories and are reported both as number of 319 genes, and as a percentage of the predicted total for the IP0323 genome. 320 2 Putative effector-encoding genes were predicted from amino acid coding sequences using 321 default parameters in the Effector P prediction algorithm (54). ORFs encoding predicted signal 322 peptides and exemplar GO terms were retrieved using the Ensemble Biomart pipeline (53). 323 3 Subtelomeric genes were defined as those residing within 300 kb of the chromosome end.
324
Genes predicted to reside in secondary metabolite biosynthetic gene clusters were identified 325 from AntiSMASH and SMURF predictions (36) . 34. King,R., Urban,M., Lauder,R.P., Hawkins,N., Evans,M., Plummer,A., Halsey,K., 
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and red, respectively. Chromosome numbers are depicted with chromosome 1-13 being core and 14-21 dispensable.
